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The Ozona „i=| Stockman

pects Good 
)zona Track 
n In Region

Ry Emir Ho'd
[Ozona High School 
g_A champion track 

gveOzmia this after- 
Pr Lubbock where it 
r for rttional honors 
ar.d Saturday.
.^uad. which was 

iit- ied Wednesday by 
turn of 'w o  of its 
rrs who had consider- 
ttiny. is rated t h e 
lance of capturing 
¡ional title it has had 
he late 1950’s, 
h Chick Womack and 
r.t Sonny Cleere will 
Bob Amthor in the 
Gary Pagan in the 

ill Carson in the pole 
.David Childress ill 
kh and low hurdles, 
Eke Walters in the

k

REVIVAL LEADERS Re Youn : Tucker, right, Okla 
homa City evangelist, will do the preaching during ; 
week-iong revival meeting at the First Bapti 
in Ozona May 9 through 1 *> L< adir.'.’ the sot 
wilt b( Jim Ed Liles ol San Antonio above left Service 
wil1 bt held twice daily a: 1C a in and 7:39 p. m

32 Still Missing 
From Screworm 
Contributor List

Crockett county ranch
men continued to dnbble in 
contributions U> the screw- 

jworm fund during 'hr past 
week to .‘•well the Total con
tribution,1. in thi. county to 
S7.41C88

But to yesterday, 32 of 
the couii 
not yet contributed to tin 
fund being raised in Texas 
from livestock producers to 
assure continuation of the 
fight against the screw- 
worm until the federal go
vernment takes over the

Open House Sunday Afternoon To 
Show Off Now Ozona Civic Center

8th Annual Flower 
Show Today; Public 
Invited 4 to 6

Though continued d r y

b county’s producer, had * * * * * *  “ 1 1 ' T "  
t yet contributed to the :̂ v e  retarded the develop

ment of lush spring flow -

i I
,m Church (program in foto beginning 
: ■ 5 rV1C,v July 1. Were it not for the sh,p haU

M. A. Barber Is
jdition to the indiv- 
fvents, the Lions will 

440 yard and mile 
jte-un entered in the

440, which won dts- 
nd tied the record set 
crado last year, will 
iposed of David Chii- 
jeorge Cox. Beto Ra
id Joel Huff, 
mile relay t e a m , 
finished second to 

tson in the district 
as Sanderson set a 
strict record, will be 
up of Ernest Vargas, 
i Cox. Beto Ramos 
el Huff.
rict 8-A is expected 
ke a strong showing 
! regional meet with 
ntries as Tommy Wel- 
r, the pole vault, low 
6 and dashes, John 
tf Sanderson in the 
ID and the Sanderson 
flay.
ira will send high 
ind broad jump star 
licit, who was upset 
district meet but who 
cted to rebound with

Ii: Lubbock. Rankin 
nd Roy Winters, who 
¡he broad jump and 
a fine jumper, and 

do will have its 440

tteam on hand with 
Ing dash champion 

Griffin Big L a k e 
ave miler Frank U- 
( and cii'cu.s and shot 
ton Childs

|tr.s ¡1 all events will 
Friday with some 

I In the field events

I finals will be staged 
by.

and second plare 
1 will advance to the 

furot but points scor- 
1 the six place finish 
1 wil! all count toward 
[titles in both this 
i.d the state meet.

[le <>ci\, ionally a team 
1 regional or state tl-

rthout help from the 
teams, it i.s unusual 
order for the Lions 
any chance in Lub- 

Pne or both of t i l  e 
| must place high.

-  oOo...... _

Ozona G ir ls  
td G A  M eeting

Ozona girls rep- 
* the First Baptist

(•of Ozona at the 19*15 
Baptist Girls Auxtl- 
i e’' Court Apnt 
m Hrownwood Coli-

JpBtnately 2,400 girl«
■ . i . :

had reached the 
" f study and 

the Girls' Auxiliary 
bxted the meeting. ' 

from Ozona 
udy Barber, Bonnie 
1 d Loi.v Poindexter 
i nWf,rp ,lr,'ompanled 

r °*W fe Glynn.

1. oOo --------.
f loy<* Henderson and 

i e Short have re- 
LT.’f r  a week’s visit 
stives m Arkansas.

Named Principal 
South Elmentary

public i.s cordially in
te attend a meeting

fact that the wrevworm e- 
I indication p r o g r a m  ha. 
been so successful to date 
that not one ca-*‘ of screw- 
worms has been reported in 
Crockett county so far this 

¡year, ranchmen of this 
'county by this time proba-

O zona's new civic cent
er, ju.st completed with the 
proceeds from a $125,000 
bond issue approved by the 
voters l a s t  fall, is to be 
placed, on public display 
Sundsiy afternoon when o- 
pen house will be observed 
at the center from 3 to 6

t rs and shrubs, the Ozona ; 1* m 
Garden Club decided at j Th<’ Public is cordially m- 
midweek to go ahead with ; ,0 visit the center dur-
it1 annual flower show set the open house hours, 
for this afternoon in the I<u inspect the shiny inter- 

church fellow- i°r and the facilities avai'- 
able for making the center 
a usefu1 adjunct t* commu
nity lift.

Acting as hosts on the oc-

Thi
irited
. f the Crocket: County His- |bly would have already

spent ten to twenty times 1,001

The theme of the 8th an
nual s h o w  is "Spring 
Round-Up" and naturally 
will assume a western tone. 
Mrs. M thlon Robertson is 
general chairman of the 
.show Out of town judges 
will judge entries during the 
morning and early after-

1 Marian A Barber. Oz<>i:a 
High School vocational a- 
griculture teacher, has been 

I named Principal of South 
; Elementary School, 
jceeding Ernie Boyd, 
has been Principal i f 
school for the past ten 

! vea rs.
The naming of Barber 

:was announced by Supt. 1. 
B. T. Sikes this week after 
being approved by the 
school board m its regular 
meeting last week

Barber came to Ozona 
I from Garden City where he 
was head of the vocational 
agriculture program, and 
was the first teachi r em
ployed in Hie local agricul
ture program. Barber had 
previous experience a.-, a 
sixth grade teacher on the 
coast.

The new Principal i a 
graduate of East ICxa- 
State at Commerce, t mar 
ried and is the fatiu r of 
two children, J u d y an 
eighth grader, ar.d Cr.n a 
third grader.

Mrs. Barber, who 1. al-o 
a graduate of East l exi  
State, and who l a ;a t¡v  
of Itaan, i.s teaching -eeoiid 

|grade in North Fa in- :
ot)o

Two Rifle Teams 
Represent City 
In District Meet

Ustorica! Society to be held 
Monday night, starting at 
7.30 o'clock, in the new ci
vic center building.

Mrs. W E. Friend. Jr , 
president, has asked that 

sue-¡persons who have old pic- 
whojtures bring them for a dis- 
that P*J> •'• ,tl0 meeting.

Two 4-11 rifle team a i.. 
represent Crockett >' nts 
in district competition ■' 
Saturday Th» contes' wn 
be held in Crane, with a - 
nior and junior team ■ • 
tered in the competi'am.

Each team will const ' "t 
four members, with the 
three best scores totaled for 
the team .score. The 1 
team wil consist ot i l l
members 15 years of a .....
older while Junior team 
rnernb*

Fir.it 
senior 
trlct, c 
ter the 
tes-t at 

Worn
tin1 senior team, has select 
ed the following to tn mil 
for the -enior team Ro> 
Fleet Coatc . Dmvam Vu 
son, Jr. l-ellee Mitchell. 
Fannie Everett, Janie <i 
gerton and David le w  

Joe Couch H coacn of the 
Junior team and will 
led  a team from the fo lio» 
ing, Cuatro Davidson. Gary 
Loudamy. Jesse Deaton, 
Mike Baker. Eugene Vlt.son. 
Gale Cavanaugh. Marvin 
McKeehan. James Garvey. 
Steven Hubbard, Gene W il
liams, Jr.. Buddy Couch and 
Ned Henry.

rs are under this agi
and second plac
team s ill the dis

mte.vt qualify to en
state 4 - H rifle con

Texas, A&M m Jam
ian Hi-oten, coac II t

Per-
i.sor.s bringing such pictures 
* are .. >t asked to leave them 
or to donate t h e m  but 
merely for a showing at the 

I meeting Monday night.
Ttie Society’s board of di

rectors will meet tonight to 
discuss business of the So- 
cii ty.

nOo-----------

Local Workers 
Map Plans For 
Cancer Crusade

Darrell Brawley. chair
man, and Mrs Glenn Sut 
ton. memorials and special 
lifts chairman, for the 1965 

Cancer Crusade on behalf of 
ihe American Cancer So- 
•iety.li.ive announced plans 
tor launching the annual 
drive <’Xt week.

The drive chairmen an
nounc'd that house to- 
liuu.se canvass will be made 
Sundu.- May 2 in the hope 
i i contacting a many fa
milies as possible in the 
city.

"Better Our Best" is the 
Crusade goal this year. 
Mis Sutton >aid, the .slo
gan refet ring to the amount 
of money raised in previous 
( rusad- Workers this year 
will be striving to make the 
drive exceed th° best record 
made in previous years by 
in local chapter 
Money contributed to the 

C.mce. Crusade goes to pro
mote further research in the 
dtagno'i.’ and cure of can 
ccr wni 'Ii in the last twen- 

.five years has made .sign- 
ilie.u., progress, 
in that twenty-five year 
period, among major ac
complishments*
velopment of a 
(Continued on

as m u c h  in lighting the 
worm this spring and pro
bably a hundred times 
more in losses of livestock 
to the pest.

Livestock men over the 
state are responding liber
ally to the call for addi
tional funds to match state 
and federal emergency ap
propriations to keep the 
program in operation dur
ing the critical period from 
now until July, according to 
reports being received here 
by the campaign committee 
Money being collected here 
is being dispatched as soon 
as it is received in ord‘*r 
to keep the production and 
d 1strbuturn of steril*' flies 
at the Mission plant going 
County Agent Pete Jacoby, 
who is acting as secretary 
to the local committee, said 
this week

So far in the current 
campaign. 113 C r o c k e t t  
county ranchmen, business 
men and interested .sports
men. hav» contributed to 
t h< fund, a total o f $7,410 88 
Thirty-two listed producer 
hav*> not yet contributed

Following i- .i list of con
tributors to the fund sine«1 
the list published in lu t 
week' Stockman:

M Brock .It i• ■ 's and Son-. 
Dtmp-tcr Jones, Hemphill 
•Brothers Joe B. Mayer, I) 
F Coate . Jr . W R Bag
gett. Ji . Jack Wilkins. Lo
ckett Ranch. J. S Pierce. 
I l l  Joe S Pierce. IV. U. S 
Smith. R L Vaughan. Jot* 
Friend Estate, Ted \thit»1. 
Fred T. Earw> ■ »d. Eugene 
Miller. Beecher Montgom 
er\. Jake Young, George 
Hunger. Jr. J A McMullan. 
Arthur Phillips. Jeff Owens 
and Roger Dudley. Jr

Shut*In Gas
Discovery On 
A dams Ranch

are the d»1- 
dmg whi' h 
Last Page)

Deleon Pastor To 
Lead Reviva! At 
C a l v a r y  Baptist

Ho Creati! Davis
l exa

o f D o
of t ln-

Side Baptist Chureh 
•on, will du the prea- 
inring a revival meet- 
•he C,ilvary Bapli t 

i here all noxt week, 
. tor. R*’v H a r r y  

announced t h I s

(1 Shaw of Ozona 
ad th*1 notig servlew 
revival will Start Sun 

day, April 25 and eontlnue 
through May 2. wlth >»*r- 
vle«'s rech night at 7:3*» and 
Sundiiy niornln« at 11 o - 
cliH-k

Karies 
w - <’k.

Han 
will 1« 

The

W W Mceker 
has completed 
Canyon lime i 
the No. 1 153
nilles south» ast
well M.llcr h’a 
burger n.ih fi 
nilles south a 
e ast of the Jo»* ‘ 
and Canyon g. 
Crocket* Comi;
. m uli nf Ozor.a 

It wv finale 
< ulate.i, absolut 
nf 200.0011 cubie 
ipis |mt day
reiwirted pr 
Operator
casing at

if Midland
is a shut-tn 
is discovery 
Adams, 4 
of the one- 
ich I Flit n- 
ld and 13 

nd slightly 
T "  (St awn 
I ) field, nf 

20 miles

I for a eal- 
■ open flow 
feet of dry 

through an mi- 
dueing section, 

had set 4 '2-tneli 
5,(l(M) feet, the to- 

Operator will not file an 
foficial potential for the 
well until there are pipe
line connections to tlie a- 

Loratlou ta 660 feet from 
the south and east lines of 
153-0 OH&SA

The public is invited to 
view tihe display ol arrange
ments and horticulture spe
cimens from 4 tod p. m. 
There will be no admission 
charge.

100 Expected At 
First Day Camp 
For Girl Scouts

The first Day Camp for 
Crockett and Sutton Coun
ty Girl Scouts will be held 
May 24. thru May 28

Site for th<‘ camp will be 
5 mill’s north of town on 
the Bill Baggett ranch.

Plans are underway by 
th*' ( ’ racket; and Sutton 
Countv Neighborhood A- <>- 
ciatio.is for this y* ar's camp 
which they are hoping will 
be an annual affair

Officer- and Committees 
for Day Camp are: Camp 
Director Mrs. San; r'ltz- 
hugh; A.-s t Dins lor Mr 
Lawrenct Janes; Business 
manager. Mrs Mike Miller; 
¡Su ppl> Clerk, Mrs. Cecil 
S*ro»;pe. Health -Sup' ivi r. 
Mrs. Glenn W Webb Si i. 
Leader. Mr- T ¡limy Sand
ers; Campfire Program 
Chairman, Mrs. O L. Rich
ardson of Sonora. Contest 
Chairman. Mrs Charles Da
vidson. 111. Public Relations 
Mi . I B. Sanci- Mi.-s Doro
thy Price.

A great deal of inter» -’ 
and enthusiasm has been 
-hown by the Girl Seoirt.s of 
the area, with approximate
ly 100 planning to attend 

---------- oOo----- —
Indians Explode 
For 9-Run Frame 
To Bean Eden 22-4

The Ozona Indians were 
on the war path Sunday 

¡as they scored nine runs in 
the second inning for a fine 
afternoon's batting prac
tice. to outscore their op
ponent- the E d e n  Eagles 
by a count of 22 to 4.

St. oley Najar was the 
leader of tlm tribe with two 
single.- and two homers, one 
of which wa- a three ba.-e 
hit converted into a home 
run Najar’.-» homer came in 
the third frame right over 
center t i <■ t d and 
sixth innnine he hit 
to the ime place 
bounced o ff the fei 

i long enough for N 
reach home plate.

The Indians will travel to 
| Fdeti next Sunday to give 
| the Eagles a chance for a 
! win.

oOo-
:Harden of the \\ eek

As Srltdrii l»>
O/ona (•«i»l«’n Clul»

The Grounds of 

M ’ .. Alice Baker

cnsion will be members of

Hickman Acepts 
Head Coach Job 
At Ft. Stockton

Hv Ernie Boyd
Fred ( Pete ) Hickman, 

¡head football coach at O- 
zona High Sch*x>l for the 
jrast eleven years, who re
signed recently, accepted 
th** |x>sition of head foot
ball coach at Ft Stockton 

(Tuesday n i g ii t it was au- 
1 nounced in Ozona tVednes- 
| day

Hickman will succeed Jo«' 
Mori tig. who ri’ -igned to at 
cep’ th*- Fort Stoi’kton Hi-h 
SchiKil principalship la. t 

| month.
| The highly successful O- 
! zona Coach stated that he 
liad received a substantial 
(xiv raise and that he was 
\ eiy happy to have a chance 

! to coach in a much larger 
system. Ozena is 1A and Ft 
Stockton is 3A.

Hickman, during hi.s .stay
►na. won district ti- 

1955 1957. 1958 and 
r the title in 1960 and 
:e i»f some very lean 
material wise, in the 
w years, still manag
end his eleven-year 
1th almost a 7 out of 
nini» a ve ni -u*. 

Hickman has become 5a/- 
cl for hi.s well conditiomd 
nd well organized teams 

ve been long on

in Ozi 
ties ¡1 
tied f< 
in spi

wit

the Commissioners Court; 
members of the original 
planning commit-tee of citi- 
zens, representatives from 
each organized group in the 
city, who conceived the i- 
dea of the center and guid
ed it through the planning 
.stages to its presentation to 
the voters; and members of 
the citizeius building eom- 

jmittee. named by the Com
missioners Court to assist 
it in the final planning and 
exreution of the building 
itself.

1 The Duilduig, which o f
fe rs  an auditorium with a 
seating capacity of around 

1600 as an auditorium and 
400 as a banquet hall; two 

1 meeting rooms, one of them 
»■quipped with a folding 
partition which allows for 

I conversion to two rooms; a 
; stage and dressing rooms, 
i store rooms, a well equip- 
Iped kitchen; rest rooms, o f
fice and foyer

The building is located at 
(First Street and Avenue F, 
across from the football 
t'eld and across the street 
ras-t from the medical een- 

¡ter and hospital in north
west Ozona Land on which 
ill* building is located and 
grounds around it was don
ated by Dick Henderson, 
whose ranch adjoins Ozona 

1 on the north. A plaque in 
recognition of this gift has 
been ordered and officials 
hoped that it would arrive 

I in time for installation be
fo re  the open house Sun
day.

Invitations have been ex- 
tnded to citizens of Sonora, 
Eld* r..do, Christoval, Big 
Lake. Barnhart, Sheffield, 
and San Angelo to attend 
he op. ii house Sunday.

I nOn ,

Congressman 
Discusses Issues 
!n Meeting Here

Conuressn,,m R 
Whit*- 1 f El P ■' 
a quickie tour of 
16th district win!*'

Ichard ( ’
. making 
t he vast 
Congress

w inch

At Fl

cent y* 
would

or

Stockton. Hickm.ii 
topping into a tough 
which has been do- 

;i by Andrews in rt 
irs. but even at that 
:>e in a better p-i-i- 
111 would Ozona be if 
2A as appears likely 
in a couple of

1-’ 111 i
liolid. ;
Of hi.s '
tee vv 
and di 
issues 
which 
-keri 
Cou-J

s, met 
ocal li; 
-dni’sd

C
to
rre.<

now, 
years.

Ft. Stockton has recently 
completed an entirely new 
(Continued on I-.ust Pace)

George Glynn 
New President 
Of Lions Club

n the 
ic ball i 
but it , 
e ju.st 
jar to

Of ori 
Shell s 
elected 
zona L 
Club's a 
fleers ! 
succeed 
Bill W 
cers tal 

Othei 
club wi 
vice pro 
second 
Wi'bstzr. third 
«■ut, and Claud«

e Glynn. O /.on. 
attori operat >r, wa ; 
president of the O- 
101 - C l u b  at the 
inual election of of- 
ist Thursday Glynn 
- retiring president 
1 -on. Th*’ new offi- 
t office June 1 
new officers of tin* 
be Allie Lei k. first 

-ident. C lam  ice Key 
nee president; Dick 

vice presid- 
Moniyn and

>r the Easter
with members 
lison commit- 
ay afternoon 

seci some o f the 
ng the nation on 
ingress i.s being 
ict.
-man White ex

plained his vote for the me
mori ¡dira re bill a> beni" ore for 

¡the lc-ser of several possi
ble evils He appeared be
fore the committee hearing 
the bill with a plan which 
would have set up a sort of 
insurance program but re
ceived a |x>lito thunks for 
Ills effort

The Cong res rn... .w no 
present hope for revival of 
the bracero program, op
posed by organized labor; 
gave hope for at least tem
porary delay In the move to 
open this nation’s pates to
nnnlivrants from all over
the world; expre- -ed him-
so If as favoring n 1voter law
but opposing the anti-poll
tax provision of it and the
fodrm l registrars; opposes
the Dodd uun taw w h i c h
wou Id restrict tin ■ -ale of
fire!arms nd requ in* regls-
trat ton *»f guns owned by

Weldon Maness director- 
Hold - «over directors are 
Lawrence Janes and Perry 
Hubbard.

Bud Meinecgi is secre
tary-treasurer of the club; 
Dean Scott Ls Lion Tamer; 
Jim Marks, tail twister, and 

I Miss Barbara Kirby is the 
Club Sweetheart.

citizens (one of the Com
muni.;! rules for revolution 

disarm the populace and 
leave them helpless) ; and 
told of an effort to induce 
Interior Department to o- 
pen the season on the gold
en eagle for a period dur
ing lambing time in t h i s  
sf-ction. An Informal discus
sion of matters of interest 
to committee members fo l
lowed.

Wi j -
mm.

4
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'P/Ar̂ t ¿e*- [ J — \ /9ÓJ
TEX A

sl'l \KINt. Oi 1 l\ II
r ic h  rs

The Supreme Court ol; funtLv nn
Wyoming;, by a tl lree-to-or.t iUL^vUaîie
vote or. April 7 rea ffirm «1 pMt4üd to
the constitution;«lity o f th( OiiiiOl Xh
of the state’s Rig 
law

ht to Work‘ S8 biUior. r 
ling for fis

PRESS ASSOCIATION

In upholding the right of 
Wyoming to prohibit com
pulsory unionism, the Court 
clearly rejected the con
tention of the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical 
Workers > AFL - CIO) that 
the entire statute be de
clared unconstitutional.

Heed Larson, executive 
-ecretarv of the National 
Right to Work Committee, 
hailed the decision as a 
clear-cut victory for the 

proponents of voluntary u- 
nton membership '*

And it ahouid stiffen the 
spines of at least one Con - 
gre.vdomil dolegutlon a 
gainst the day when LBJ 
launches his blitz to blow 
14-b out of the Taft-Hart
ley Act

-----------oOo -------- •
M ONOMIl S IN ORBII

and S10
mere than '64 Put in 

more oomprehen-a- 
the Foundation 

-U S3 547 i>er A- 
unily

Great So- 
than vou

ne

Tli ose
sweating
ias wht

who
over 

o ha-si 
ted by
lile the

fruì
ip

,1.x h.

ports that " 
( “ from ttic*

have been
tax returns 

.’t?) may be 
the discovery 

regular" or 
Federal btid- 
966 calls for 
«(lending, ac- 
hng i includ-

ntngumg tn- 
>rtnuUon as 
ular budget 
eficit of mi 3 
rlth the con- 
r “casti " bud- 
(3 9 billion 
still not all. 
lation It re- 
kvs spending’' 
1ml: Lstratlve

bill«»! 
j slightly 
bie ten' 
figures 
mertcnn 

Perha 
eiety" i 
tin .igh;

--------oOo-----------
Our President "whets his 

k n i f e  Wlnle telling hLs 
beads." is tiw North Vietna
mese reaction to the U8 of - 
fer of "unconditional dts- 
cu.v»sioi ■>” and a billion dol
lar peace prize.

We re.ailuteiy fight to 
the end, that is our an
swer." declared the official 
newspaper Stun Dan. Other 
editorial comment from Ha
noi and Peiping is more 
oeliuere. t but US Under- 
•ivretur. of State George 
Ball doesn’t think t h i s  
:: .... N ’

Just th.e sinie were glad 
mere tr< -ps, plane- and ar
mor are going in

-nOo —■ ----
JOI ( 1 w  TONS. JR 
f %MT R t l ' I T O K '

Mrs
At in we ,ie

Ml

U

d
H

The

A  H A T  T O  H I T C H  O N T O !

Sonora Race» To 
Start April 24; 
Futurity May 1

The Sonora Race- >[> 
-ored by the So: ora P 
Association w ill be n - c 
pnl 34 ai d 35 and M ».

Social Security 
Topic For Talk To 
Southside Lions

WT

Featured . 
the seventh 
West Tex.*- 
Futurity or

i the.-e r.ic< 
running of 
Quarvr H ir 
330-Yard F

he

Pau! M.C 
runty repr 
San Angel' 
peuker a: ■

meeting c f i 
Souths-.de Liot 
M.-Cown s*r- 
portance a id

Clayton home 
aster week-end 
1rs Ci-aytoi are 
taduaie school 
rsity of Texas, 

i.s ,i licensed at- 
member of 

f Texas and 
American Bar A s s o c ia 

te : H<- holds lus BA and
B !• -, S utheru Metho- 
‘ University. M rs  Clay- 

' a i a so a gradinile of 
SMU

turtty with a S3:'000 purs*1 
Also featured events of 

the race,-, are the 330-Yard 
Futurity and the 449-y.rd, 

(Derby, ecmpuoed >? last 
year s futurity colti- 

Trials to elect hor-e.- f«.»r 
ten berths In the 330-Yard 
Futurity will be held Apnl| 
24. the firs’ day of the two!  
weekend.- of racing The 
$30,000 race will be h e l d !  
Saturday. May l Finir out 
of tie horses eligible to run 1 
are Sutton County horses 

It us estimated that 175 
horses will run during the 
four days « f racing 

There will be eight races 
daily starting at l 30 p. tn.

The association is also 
ponsiirn.g a dance both 

Saturday nights of the ra- 
o  a' the 4 -H Center

— ■ >  ---------
Mil l I 111 I I t 1.1 \(■ l t

W  L
Hiwa> Cafe 69 43
Cr C < Ao>* »;•■'■ ¿ 451 ■*
Mill.-r Lane- >4 4.
Oandys Cream 01 (j I
Men lu-- 4H
Eva:'; Ft 37 75
High team 3 - aunes

Crock Count; Abstrae
2251, Miller Lam*.s 2237.
Meineek" Ii - t;z3.-.

High indi vid al 3-game ;
Nancy Barty 56k, Velma
Co« ke 502 Pat Or. »ve 486

Higli team game Cr r .
ketl Comity Ab-t 799; Mil -
er Lan« .s 781 Me!mcene I in-
770

High, «i dividi g*ime
Nancy Baity 247. Marv
Stroup» 18<) N.‘ i»(*\ B « r» V
189 and Velma Cooke 186

»rial Se- 
eutative from 
was tlie guest 
he r e  g u 1 a r I 
the O z o n i  

- Cl;.’; Mr. 
.-.sed the im- 

beuefits o f
Social Security

A thirty-minute film was 
shown to the members of 
the club and their guests '

- —  oQl»
Typewriter nbtx:u> at the 

Stockman office

COOL ’ 
SUMMERS 

AHEAD
LjoWtA

WITH A NEW

jà L Ï
•■ I AIM COOLER

Pr«-|mrr for hot weather with 
un Ant h Ci n ie Cooler Come 
in t««l,iv for a ileinanstr itimi 
.»•s- the quality featurra that 
give you the moat value

OZO NA BUTANE  
C O M P A N Y

Stockman’» Church 
Feature Page W in» 
National Honors

The Freedoms Founda
tion at Valley Forge, Penn
sylvania, h a s  announced 
that the Keister "Support 
the Church" series, which 
has been running in the 
3 1  o c k m a n for several 
mm hs. is again the recip
ient of tlu* George Wasli-

4
the American Wuy of Life 
through the things t; ey 
write, do. or ouy

j T h e  "Support of thr 
¡Church" series is now 
(Tearing in over 1000 news
papers throughout the U- 

; nited States and Canada 
I Interestingly enough, on» 
subscriber in Sweden rt hu* 
received enthusiastic end
orsement from minister 
mid leaders in virtually ev
ery major denomination m

{ton honor Medal. T in » is ’ the United States.
the 0th such annual award 
be. towtd upon this nation
ally - famous feature since 
it origin in 1944 

The object o f the Found -

This paper is pleased t 
present these forceful mes- 
sages to its readers and w 
leel that the sponsor 
should be proud to be a

M<1!; v«> o i l T
rara A r t h ? S

ap- Executive

den n D H

In Dup;ica>
Iu,M ‘ugh:

Ms
" *  *•”  ■ cA ar' levi..

Mrs

i ®* I?
at ion's annual awards pro- part o f this influential pro-
grtun i> to honor citizens 
ri : ardii -s of race, creed or 

. in tuie status, for out
standing efforts to Improve 
public understanding and 
appreciation of the basic 
constitutional rights, fr**e- 
l uns and corre.yjKindmg 

sioilities inherent in

jeet. reflecting iiigli credi; 
to their own business cst.a- 
bltshments, and helping t > 
strengthen our church' 
und mdei’d our whole con. 
n. unity.

Lead rsliip o f the Fr •• Have yir- 
doms Foundation include- bu 
General Dwight D Ei> * Stocto-u^

M: ir ijh -
Fitzhu.-

Stur

dsn , ¿
d  -m t . .

«51hoof»r>

QUITTING
BUSINESS

SALE
W IT H  F E W  E X C E P T IO N S  -  E V E R Y  ITEM IN OUR

E N T IR E  STO C K

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE

E V E R Y T H IN G  O R D E R E D  SOLD TO THE 

B A R E  W A L L S

OZONA DRUG
Gordon G. Aikman, Owner &  Pharmaciit

ANOTHER FINE NEW

by

"VESTERN STRAW
^ C R A N O e R  J R .
U ROLLIT for boys.
Sizes 6 to 6 ft  * 3 . 0 8

RANGER
only $5.00

For authentic Western 

styling and sturdy good 

looks, this is the hat for 
you! you’ll go for its high 

crown with B ig  Horn  

crease. Lanat cord band. 

Ventilated for cool com 
fort. Saddle Tan color. 

Come in and try it on.

See Our Large Selection
S T R A W  H A T S

. wiiZES -  -  A L L  PR IC E S

Ozona Boot &  Saddlery
“Cowboy Outfitters”

A U D IT O R S  Q U A R T E R L Y  REPORT CROCKETT
JAM ARY 1, 19(15 THKOt'GH MAIM H 31. 1965

C O UNT '.

Mexiniiing

S

Atro» NT FUNDS

Lst Jury
2nd Road «fe Brldg-
«Mi R»kad <fe Bridge Spreta;
8th Lateral R«»ad 
15th F&M Ruad 
3rd General
4th Permanent Inipruvern(*: » 
5th Ho.vpital Operatali»
M i Aud Colisrun. Bond Proc»ed<
10th Cemetery
11th R«Bid B ru ì Proceeds.
14ih Officer.- Salary

IO TAL OPF1RATING FUNDS

BOND A WARRANT SINKING FI NDS

12th Aud t'oli-rum Sinking 
13th Hu'-pit.«: Bund Sinking 
16th Perm In n  W.in.mi 1 trf»3

TOTAL Bo n d  A; WARRANT SINKING
TOTAL ALL FUNDS

TOTAL IN COUNTY’ DEPOSITORY

Balance

4.889. Pi 
18.615.53 
40.983.97 
24 171 36 
86,000 25 

165,742 43 
C.451 94 

145 91 
107.387 23 
11.C63 67 

323 67 
14,602.83

480.980 30

11.765 19 
21.130 64 
6.079 25

40.97508

$521.955.38

Rerciptx

107,69 
6.883 21 
3.278 64 

00
5.225 22 

16.242 90 
855 (H) 

25,370 33 
00 

915 35 
86 23 

6.444 51

65.409 08

1.023 04 
1.184 57 

484 59

2.602 20

$68 101 28

Transfer In Dlsburwinriitv
$ .00 $ 846 81
$ .00 5.395 71

00 12.451 35
00 23.265 85
00 3.811 25
00 25,770 70
00 628 00
.00 28.601.96
00 69,554 33
00 2,497 53
00 10710
00 18.483 It

00 191 »13 84

0(1

$191,413 84

Tranvirr Out (.udiri -

(JO

1 Dick Kirby. County Auditor 
(edge and belief ■f ( r.'fkctt County do solemnly xwear that the above statement is tme and correct t <

.00

DO

the

D ick K irby  
Auditor

[inf
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L ew s  Reel
I
led iron: the file* of

Stockman

Yhe Stockman,
prit 23, I « *
,rt S¡ jlt, been made 

deputies em- 
. county are 
• n e f t oí a 

from the 
neh over

of vr 
jerf-oi 
-end.
p veais ,,p-0
*. T. Davidson wins 
 ̂ president of tire 
1 ’ fa .it it**» Tues- 

n nn «'ting. Mrs 
was < ieeted first 

.¡dent, Mrs. S. M 
^cond vice pmud- 
Mr>. George Mont- 
unrd vice presid-

) years ago— 
Kendall, proprietor 
¡ona cafe was the 
subject of a Black 

pider experiment 
morning. Rendall 
,, a badly swollen 
s u result of the 
ne of these much 
insects, 
years ago— 
was concluded 

week whereby J. 
•t veteran movie 
erator here, be- 
owner of the new 
t Theatre a n d  
,wner of both lo- 
houses. 
years ago—• 
t county stands to 
al thousand dol- 
of ubor and mat- 
extending its se
tt unless some ac- 
icen toward nr.tk- 
this material and 
labor. Bryan Mc- 
rpA supervisor for 
y. says that gov- 
threatens to re- 
materials unless 

■ : is carried to a 
: in a short time, 
years ago—■ 
ilbert, one of O- 
timers. is .serious- 
is home here this

-30 years ago - 
I and Mrs. T. A. Kin- 
ari .is week-end guests 
lr,d Mrs Lee Wilson 
Sau Angelo.
-30 years ago—
Will Johnigan and 

Ichri.'tir.e Vlles spent 
V*‘k-end in Colorado,

30 years ago - 
and Mrs Mark Gar- 

nd Mr and Mrs. Jean 
all id Austin spent 

leek - er.d here w i t h  
Sarv-rV n t J u d g e  
|1. Cl;. - ! Davidson, 
hing to Austin the 
fcr was badly damaged 
wreck at Junction, 

[of the Ganna visitors 
[injured.

30 years ago—•
Ira; from behind in 
Igames tn snatch vie- 
lirom apparent defeat, 
fcona Giants smacked 
Idefendiii'.: champion

Oilers in u double 
en Saturday and Stm- 
Lefty Bi,. liauan pitch- 
he Saturday thriller 
kt Al Crostwaite from 
eiph Field in San An- 
1 the Sunday affair.

------oOn ■■ ■— ■■—-
aid Mrs Kenneth 

Hand of s.ui Marcos, 
the Easter holidays 

I w>’h her parents. Mr. 
( k  Spot Friend. Mrs. 
hand l- t h e former 

Friend
- 9 0 , , ------------ .

¡SALE Small pony, 
to child Buckskin 

I ' 11 aftei 5 p m, 392- 
l 'S"  oily ,H ¡107 5tli St.

louses For Sale
r ,lr'""" — i5flo«.no
r ir.... — S3»,nno.nn
rili1M.m _  $|3,5u0.00 
r " ro°l’> — $12,000 lit) 
p Ip
r  ntdr'"»m Houses 
r®# and I p

f1: Brock Jones
[ Estate 392-3152

. Spray in r

t»H 392-2506 

ISTER D E A TO N
34-3!P-tfc

l»K. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr 
| H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
| since April 13th, 1985 :

Mi . and Mrs j  b  Parker 
'in  memory of Mrs A K 
Bailey, Mr. Amiond Hoover, I 
Sr., Mr. Bill Hoover, Sr , Mr. ; 

I Henry M. Smith, and Mrs j 
Nat. B Read.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurst Mcin- 
< eke in memory of Mr Bill 
Hoover, Sr. and Mr Anuond 

1 Huovei, Sr
Mi and Mrs. Early Bag

gett in memory of Mr Ar- 
jmor.d Hi over, Sr., and Mr. 
Bill Hoover, Sr

Mrs. Brock Hoover In me
mory of Mr. Amiond Hoover 
Sr. and Mr Bill Hoover, Sr

- --------- H >V |< >

i FOR SALE Used up
right 20 - foot Firestone 
heme freezer; Intemat-lon- 

, al Harvester Refrigerator.
| good cook stove and assort- 
: ed furniture. All for $200 
cash. Phone 392-2540 Up 

---------oOo-----------
Typewriter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.

m  j .

A NEW HOME 
FOR Y O U !!  
WHATEVER 

YOUR NEEDS
•  A Frame Cottage

•  A Kamblinp

Ranch

•  A  Brick Colonial

•  A Vacation
House

W E  PLA N  

W E  F IN A N C E  

W E  BCILI)

National Building 
Centers, Inc.

Formerly Win. t .micron 
Lumber Yards 

Phone 22001 Honor 'IVx

Misr Wool Will 
Model At Miss 
Mohair Pageant

As the official represent
ative of the Texas Sheep 
and O' at Raise tv.' Associa
tion, Miss Wool of Texas 
Lynda Rhea Allen of Sier- 
¡1 Ct y, has beiti invited 
to attei.d and participate in 
tin- Mis., Mohair cl the U- 
nivers? Pageant in Brown- 
w.aid, Saturday, April 24th, 
accord in e to C. U Davis, Jr., 
Brownwood, chairman

Miss Wool will participate 
in the Pageant by modeling 

! garment.- from her 50-piece 
wardrobe contributed by 
various leading designers 
of Texas in keeping with 
the occasion, Lynda has se
lected wool and mohair 
blends from her wardrobe 
to model during the Pa
geant.

M. Mohair, B e e s  y 
Crouch of Fredericksburg 
and Lyuda, as Miss Woo! of 
Texas, have made many ap
pearances together this past 
year throughout the state 
promoting the $55,000,000 
wool and mohair industry 
of T e x a s,

'1 lit- a 111 be Mi Mohair s 
last official apt)-.trance as 
21 contestants will vie for 
her title for 1965-00. Among 
the 21 contestants is Petti 
Henry of Ozona, .sponsored 
bv the Ozona Lions Club.

Experiment Station 
Field Day Apr. 29

So aura Plans for the
1965 Sheep and Goat E’leld 
Day at tiu Ranch Experi
ment Station near Sonora 
were revealed t o d a y by 

! James, H Menzies, station 
animal scientist. The event 
will get, underway a; 9:00 
a. m. on Thursday, April 
29, with scientists from 
Texas A &i M University. 
Texas Tech and the Live- 
sto.'k and Forage Research 
Center near McGregor as
sisting station personnel.

Menzies said that visitors 
would get a first hand look 

¡at tain, on performance 
lists and other station re- 

' search projects during the 
| morning tours. Following a 
‘ ■'Dutch-treat” lunch served 
by the Sutton County 4-H 
Club, new research develop
ments of interest to th e  
entile sheep and goat in
dustry will be presented by 
Dr. O D. Butler, head of 
A&M s Department of .Am
nia! Science; Dr. Ralph Dur
ham. Texas Tech animal 
husbandry prole -or. Dr 
Maurice Shelton, head of 
sheep and goaf Tv search at 
tin McGregor station; Dr. 
James W Bassett of A&M’s 
Wool and Mohair Research 
L.moratory, and Menzies.

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The Ozona Stockman

PATTERNS FOR PROGRESS IN COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

yr  \

W ,1,1 K  | e Mcm vsali m .inv Vk -t Te x a s
i iiiv.m uniUi -  l'ut C lin d r,' ,' is -c K io g  il w itli 
.m ,imhiti"us pi, i.’um In conni',n n witli 
n, 's iih  l' iig  ti se:,-, th c ic  s ., $f> nulliun cì.im l 
, ,i fV M 'n .iir -U rt it i«  h»ti . . under co ll-

s 4 n n llu 'il p i|v ltn c  tri ni tL, cc.itcr 
l„ \ -tem

,ts ,t ivr -Lìcci 
intion

,, il,,' city . and .1 p 
, 11 \ A d d  s,I, h tilin g s ,o

AuÆtoriUm evi

lugli'.va \ - 
SI i t Col
IM ■ IO ( ’ llll

U t i le  A

uv busin. s 
mediate ini 

. exn.insl

street lightu 
ir* nigh (own . 
inn, olir e-' 
,h o nstiuctii

ties
wn
led
ver
H'W
an« 
tor ■

is
m

buildings S. hi dui. 
ire are ,» school Kanj 
.o of State buildings 
1 The Childress red

F \ ! 1TRN I t ’K I’ROGRLSS in
mu-tv development.” improving chan tor 
•minut'd economi, growth and altra, tien of 
vc industrv plus making it a better place 

, live, work and pi iy Ci.ivcth uSWiaU* 
Avns are invite,! I , nta.t their f-c.d vv ItJ

manager lor a csteta nee from mu 
n’. nt repro^ntatn ■ >

W E ST  TEXAS J n
AN INVESTOR OWNED »'«'■d* )

U T IL IT IE S
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Screwworms Back 
In Texas; Treat 
\ alley Outbreak

M! v : , i ■. &c rc-vworms |
- : v*: r'tum ed to Texas, 
e.nth¡ip 10 wrwkc of freedom 1
h orn the ct :.;.ly livestock i 
pe.-t. With coniditlons ideal 
: t h i  lti.sei't to . preaci,
■vis: ck producers are be-

-  reminded to . toy alert I 
for infestations so that e-1 
mt-iyvnc: » radication mea-
■ .ire.- can be initiated to 
control further outbreaks. |

worker:,, county agricultural i Glenn Sutton, ash trays, 
agents, vocational agricul Baker Jewelers, punch 
ture teachers or veterinär- ! bowl and 75 cups and plates.
ians. Al.' cases will be given 
emergency treatment, they 
said.

----------------- o O o -----------------

CIVIC ( INTER GIFTS

The following gifts to the 
new Ozorra civic center are 
acknowledged by the board 
of directors o f the center:

Ozona Woman’s Forum, 
office furniture.

Woman’s League, three 
! speakerV. stands.

The Coca Cola Company 
la clock.

Ozona P. T. A , U. S. flags.
Ozona Woman’s Club and 

j Ozona Music Club, a grand 
piano.

r  L I M I T E D  T I M E

Tne first screwworm case j 
of the 1965 spring season I 
was identified near Falfur- j 
rias. in Brooks County, on 
April 1! This was the first 
cum- reported in Texas since 
January 29, and its discov
ery ended nearly 10 months 
of screwwonn - free ranch
ing operations in the South 
Texas county. The last pre
vious infestation was re
corded in the county on 
December 18, 1963, accord
ing to John L Murphy, 
county agricultural agent.

| The infested area is be
ing treated with sexually- 
sterile flies, which mate 
with fertile screwworms, 
preventing reproduction. 
Nearby livestock are being 
•sprayed.

Officials at the head
quarters of the serewworm 

'eradication program near 
Mission said all of South 
Texas and counties close to 
the Mexico - United States 
border are vulnerable t o , 

|serewworm invasion. Mild 
i temperatures, moisture and ' 
an abundance of animal 
wounds make the spring 

:season an ideal t i m e  for 
screwworms t o migrate 

•northward out of Mexico.
Screwworms appeared to 

be ■-tailing a two-pronged 
attack against the U S. 
livestock industry. Only .t 
few days prior to di.cover 
of tn*- South Texas case, 
an infestation was reported 
in swiii he astern Arizona, a- 
lor.g thi western edge of 

■ the ei .dication area.
Officials called on far

mers and ranchers to check 
their animals frequently, 
treei wound- id infesta
tions and report the pre
puce of worm - infested 
w o u a <i s to eradication

BAKER JEW ELERS
<>ur hometown Store

Where it costs no more”

0 P E N S T 0 C K

IMAGINE!
IR O Q U O IS  G E N U IN E  C H IN A

6M HNTEEB 3 YEARS

We’re having a Chrysler sales success 
shindig! ____So who cares?

•F o r  five m o n th s  o f  D ec ., Jan  , 4  F eb  in T e x a s

You w ill... when you check the price, looks 
and Chrysler's 5-year/50,000-mile warranty!

Don't miss out! Join the thousands of new Chrysler owners who have 
already made this discovery: 7 Chrysler models (out of a total 17) are 
actually priced just a few dollar;, a month more than the most popular 
smaller cars, comparably equipped. And, remember this: Chrysler still 
carries the longest, strongest wart ;nty in its class —5 years or 50,000 miles 
ot engine and drive train protection. Move up to Chrysler. It’s easy.
tCHRYSLER'S 5-Y£LAf?/e»0,000-M lLE W ARRANTY WITH THIS C O V fR A G f . ! rv i- r .r; irAtKm w iM.mt 
fo f S y»*f*rs o f &t),i|0O r»ol»* , whu M*‘V‘‘ r < first, og’ -itu1* 1 (• I 11 ■ o io fi fiiil and w ofk ftish 'ih ip  and
will ret pine «• or fip a tr  .* t .$ O  rysMr Wo?* ■ ,r ition Author i/oil D e il^ r '■ i>in< o f busim  s, thp ♦ ngtnp 
block, h # «d  .in>i interr»»*l parts, intake niAtofoltl * a t t f  pttlhp, f ransi ■ m n  < i •• and internal f><»rts (e » t  tud 
inn manual * l»itrti), tOf'tue converter. drAm s .aft, u n ivn  al joints, rear axle and ditfernrifial, and rear 
w heel hearings o f its I'^rAi autoninh In provided the o ifliief has tf’ t* Pfljpn? oil c h in f r d  ev**ry 3 m onths 
or 4.000 m iles, whichever ornes first, tin* oil filter re p l* ' r*d every sucond oil change and tfie  carburetor 
air filter c leaned every h months and r e p in e d  every years, and every 6 m onths furn ishes to  Such a 
rtealer eviden< e o f perform ance «>f the rerjuired ervir e. and requ ests  tfie dealer to  certify  (1 )  receip t o f 
such ev id ence and ( . ’ ) the car s then < urrent m ileage

I  V H t A  H i )  f  f  C .
807 W . Eleventh St. Ozona, Texas
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T H E  L IO N ’S R O A R
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPT —OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

GOSSIP!
' By Y. Mart inn  A T. Kamoi

THE LIONS STAFF 
Linda Leath. Sr., Editor 
Janis Walker, Sr., Asst' 

Editor
Cathy Miller, Sr„ Feature 

Editor
Brenda Brentz, Senior 
Diana Couch, Senior 
Mary Jane Dunlap, Senior 
Marcia Haire, Senior 
Sandra Martinez, Senior 
Yvonne Martinez, Senior 
Lynda Miller, Senior 
Carey Pitts, Senior 
Tommy Ramos, Senior 
Margene Robinson, Senior 
Karen Russell, Junior 
Mike Walters, Senior 
Joel Huff, Senior 
(Copy Editor)

EDITORIAL !

By Sandra .Martian

Summer days are here a- 
gain! With this phrase still 
fresh on their minds, the 
OHS students have reposs
essed their energetic and 
carefree feelings w h i c h  
were latent during the win
ter months.

Now that summer is al
most here, we are surround
ed by beauty. All we have
to do is notice and appre
ciate nature. Because there 
i s a tendency to waste the 
summer days, few students

' Miller
i Other students receiving 
| votes a r e :  Linda Loath, 
j E rank Welch, Drake McKin
ney, Nancy Deland. Richard 
Walkei. Carey Pitts, George 
Cox, Sandy Stokes. Bill Car- 
sen, Cynthia Appel, Cookie 
Coates, Thomas De Hoyos. 
Lellee Mitchell, Joyce Ziese- 
mer, Jerry Johnson, Rich
ard Vargas, Pon Seahom,
Vicki Montgomery, a n d  
Sherrie Garry.

This award will be pres
ented by a representative 
trom the Women's Forum
a; Commencement. Until

; that time, the winner of the 
a w a r d  will remain un- 

i known.
---------- OOu---------- -

JK.-SK. PLAY TO BE
GIVEN MON. \  T I  ES

APRIL 26th AND 27th

The Jr..-S rP lay. ' Gran
dad Ste|»s Out", will be pre
sented n e x t  Monday and 
Tuesday nights at 7:30 ill 
the High School Auditor
ium.

The Juniors and Seniors 
will be selling tickets this 
week, and the money will 
be divided evenly between 
the two classes.

Members of tin* cast in
clude Srs.: Cathy Miller

ever think about the future 'Linda Leath. Carmen Chi.- 
Fun and work can be com- \ dress, Mike Walters. Bren- 
bined and life may be ap- da Brentz, Hugh Coates, 
predated more by keeping Vicki Applewhite, Rick H.m-
this thought in mind 

Today has b e e n  a day 
which will hold such pleas
ant memories that in the 
future I can look back with 
no regrets and smile 1

-------- oOo---------- -
NOMINATIONS MADE

FOR BEST CITIZENS

Nominations for the Best 
Citizenship Award, an a- 
ward given hv the Woman’s 
Forum, have been made by 
the members o f the high 
school faculty The ten stu
dents with the most nomi
nations are r a n k e d  by 
points by the teachers, and 
'he student receiving the 
most point« G the best ci
tizen for 1904 -1965 

Because of a three-way 
tie, there was a “ tap twelve" 
instead of a "tap ten” . 
Those students Include Ja
nus Wa.ker, David Childress, 
Rick Hagelstein, Lynn Cox 
Oeorge Kyle, Pete Garza, 
David Jaecby Donna Moore 
Ronnie Ma t n. M<»e Barbee, 
Vicki Aplewhtte and Cathy '

. cistern, David Childress. 
Lynda Miller, and Janis 
Walker Juniors are Vicki 
Lynn Montgomery and Ron- j 
nie Mason

---------- oOo-----------
SENIORS ANTICIPATE 

I)IP  1,0.M \s

This ts the time of year 
when Seniors of OHS can 
hardly wait to get their d i
plomas and to get away 
from all the loads of home
work Yet they’re sad to 
have OHS ai d all the fun 
they’ve had these past four 
y< ir Km wing t hat they 
will never have a chance to 

e c* gi « c! ole OHS again 
with ill their classmates 

They think of all the old 
.nends they will be leaving 
behind as they are meeting 
! * cue» They will go to 

m w school with strange 
laces and may never know 
1! the students unless it’s 

a small school 
They think of all the |>ep 

rallies, football games, and 
the Senior concession stand 
:• Irldavs

School Cafeteria
M E N U

Monday. Apr. 26:
Meat leaf-tomato sauce 
Buttered corn 
Blackeyed i>ea,
Carrot sticks 
Lemon pudding 
Hot lolls, butter 
Mil’.

Tuesday, Apr. 27:
Fried steak and gravy 
Whipped potato^
Peas and canvas 
Congealed salad 
Oatmeal cookies 
Hot rolls, butter 
Mill:

Wednesday. Apr. 2*:
Roa t beef and gravy 
Maslud potatoes 
Seasoned green beu ; 
Tossed salad 
Strawberry short cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

Thursday, Apr. 29:
Macaroni and cheese 
Pinto beams 
Cabbage slaw 
Cheery cobbler 
Hot corn bread 
Butter, milk

Friday, Apr. 30:
Kush sticks-tartar sauce 
Scalloped potatoes 
Butter beams 
Fruit salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

- — oOo----------
LITERARY GltOt I* TO 

PARTI! IP ATE IN 
REGIONAl. ( OVTESTS

Five members of the OHS 
literary group are going to 
Lubbock to participate in 
the regional events They 
are Nancy Deland and Bar
bara K:iby, Typing; Cathy 
Miller ai d Yvonne M..rtin- 
ez. Journalism: Joyce Zie.se- 
mer. Persuasive Speaking 

They will leave Friday af- 
tei school and will return 
Saturday night

oOo ----
JR-SR PLAY PRESENTED 

IN ASSEMBLY

The first a t of the Jr - 
Sr play "Grardad Step. 
Out" was presented yester
day in assembly 

The play will be present
ed next Monday and Tu>\> 
day for the public The. pro
ve» di will be divided be
tween the Junior and Senior 
c la ^ e -

Ls P e t e Garza charging
for rides on his motorscoot
er?

Did Vicki A. get mixed
| up and Join a fraternity? 

Sammy Cervantez has a

GOLF TEAM TO TRAVEL 
TO REGIONAL

The Ozoiia Oolf T e a m  
will be traveling to the Re
gion?.: Oolf Tournament in 

i Lubbock on Thursday about 
12:00 p. m.

The team consists of Geo. j new out-of-town friend 
Kyle, David Jacoby, Win ^  true that s a n d y

, Saunders, Duane Childress. ato|ies ^as sharpest 11- 
and Steve Taliaferro cense plate in town? What

The boys, under the di- apout it Derold? 
rection o f Coach Dozier, will Has Thomas Garza taken 

I be staying at thte Eldorado Up tilt* new occupation of 
Motel and are exacted to bkickmalllng to make a llt-

I tie money on the sideline? 
Richard Vargas surely is

day?iy • (j
Lynn who la yoUr admirer 0 . dii

Who » « »  you ..„Cl, *  IT,"tty

teturn on Saturday
—.-------oOo— - ■ *

OHS BAND TO PRESENT 
SPRING CONCERT APR. 2»

The annual spring band 
concert wil be presented In 
the Ozona High School au
ditorium Thursday. April 
29 at 8:00 p m 

Mr. Tommy Sanders will 
direct the band This will 
be the bust function for the 

1 band this current school 
' year.

-----------------tK J.i ---------------- •

IIOMF..MAKING 
SHOW M U

STYLE
4TH

Plans are being made for 
the annual Spring Style 
Show’ liven  by the home- 
making girl' The show will 
include tin eighth grad, 
through h i g h  school and 
will be presented May 1 in 
tin hign sch<*o auditorium.

—- -—  -oOu ------ -
LIONS TRAVEL TO 

REGION \L MEET

Today the O z o n a  Lion 
Track Team left for Lub
bock and the Regional 
Track nee' They will be 
staying at the Country Inn 

land ar* expected to return
Saturday right.

II The members going .ire I 
!David Childress, Billy C ar-' 
(son, George Cox, Deraid i 
Maney, George Parker. Ga- j 

1 ry Pagan. Bob Amthor 
Joel Huft, and Mike Wal- | 
tetv.

David Childress is on the 
440 y a r d  relay team, the 
high and low hurdles; Bill 
Carson is going in the Pole 
Vault; George Cox will run 
on the mile relay and the 
440 relay team: Deraid Ma- j 
ney a:id George Parker will 
run on the mile relay; Joel 
Huff and Mike Walters will 
run legs on the 440 relay 
with Walters also running 
the 220 yard dash and Huff 
running on the mile relay; 
Gary Pagan will throw the 
shot and Bob Amthor will 
throw the discu.-,.

--------- oOo— -------
TEST your T  V Tubes 

FREE at E/atu Foodway 
4-4,p

thoughtful. He gave Sandra 
a very nice present.

If anyone needs a good 
ditch digger, please call 
Jack Applewhite

Beto Ramos, did you en- 
j Joy yourself at Sonora Sun-

IN S IS T O N

ServicemsTER
lb•  rtiponubl•  syiltm

For Your Carpet 

Rug &  Furniture 

Cleaning -
CALL

W .L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653*3800
San Angelo

eople buy 
Jim Walter 
homes because 
they are better 
-n o t  because 
they are cheaper

When a car sets 732 world 
endurance records, it's just 
got to be something special.

Comet is.
/ What*» more, it's priced right. \ 
\ Come on in and let** talk about it. /

1 »on
!Titt

LANDBANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 

the greater demands of 

land owners during these 

changing times are Land 

Bank loans.

We make them in this area 

and will be pleased to ex

plain to you how one may 

well be the answer to your 

loan needs.

SONORA, TEXAS 
Phone 24221

P »" ’ ,

• # 5  »>•"•'
,4 Si*«*

* • * .i >»<>•

I cLt**”

l •
1 P»Hot 1

■ N O  M 0 N IY  DOWN! ■ FINANCED 1||< 
■ BUILT ON YOUR LOT » 22 OTHR mom
All model» are offered with or without interior fii 
i»h. Jim Wolter has a model ond a price to fit ma 
any budget.
Get your copy of the 1965 magazine liiecab'o 
of hornet today. IT S FREE!

CALL COLLECT OR WRITE TODAY J

J im  IN  a Herfa** |
JIM WAITER CORPORATION
(Moil to tHe nearest officê
I would like to know more obout yo-r build "g and 
financing plan. Please send rr? a bee catalog. I or 
interested in a . . . Q  Hon'«* Q CoMage

NAM E _______ „___
ADDRESS _____
CITY_____________ STATE________________
Telephone...... ............... ..... .....
My property is located in Cot*

Abilene Texas 
ll«>. NO tasi 

» n uo\ 14r, 
Ph on e  O K  M 4 ! f j

WC A PI OPEN ON SJNOâv

San \ it ton io I f \ a - 
||w\.«H) i; mi t I }» l 

P. «I Ho\ SU, 
Chon** >in i - ; ; 1*1

Phon? EM HP 
odfva In» 
3»»: t Hr I 
t c SnJ

A
i

V b u ' d  - t h i n k  i h iw a s  o u r  e a r ;

ÊmMm
& II

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
403 11th Street O Z O N A , T E X A S

Wip baby your rer. We carefully cheek every little 
detail lo make aure it’s in lip-top, A -l condition.
Why, you’d almost think your car belonged to us I

There’s good reason for us to be so fussy 
and painstaking. We want to do a better job than 
tlie "other/«Vow” down the street-because it s j 
a good way to romjiete for your business. I f .  tl»a 
competition between ¡ndcjicndent businessmen j  
like ua—that benefits »on—the motorist.

O z o n a  O i l  C o m p a q
Phone 392-2454 F in* Product» We*» Hi*»y

- ■
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IONS R O AR
turned from Page 4)

y.
P Walters has a sure 

method of ending up 
- he is least expected, 
nkle, Twinkle, little 
How I wonder where 

arP w h e r e  are you, 
G?
»t history did the 8e- 
uirls make over the 
ys?

f Ve noticed Neto Var- 
abo has a close out-of- 

friend Who is she,

at happened to the 
fishing trip the boys
planned?
Its like Carmen and 

s are g o 1 n g into the 
market
“ n DH, do you know 
“to play "The Price Is 

?"
y did you nearly 

while watching Linda 
her ears pierced, 
ewant to wish a hearty 

Luck to everyone go
to regional this week 
tn Lubbock, 
elina O. seems a bit

FOR S A L E  —- Crockett 
Hotel in Ozuna. 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call own
er Jones Miller. Ph. 392- 
3203 50-tfc.

---------- oOo-----------
REPAIRS on small elect

rical appliances — irons, 
toasters, hair dryer, vacuum 
cleaners, etc. E. B. Spoonts. 
402 Young St. Phone 392- 
2365. 3_jc

“How come you're always 
re-arranging the furniture?"

------------- -OCX)-------------
Lose weight safely with 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets.
Only 98c at your d r u g I 

store. 4-4tp

s a d  because her friend 
moved.

Peggy and Connie are 
good chaperones, ir anyone 
needs them.

It  seems as if the measles 
never slow some people 
cowr

it  was good to see the 
exes home over the holi
days.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

4 c ,
A. F. ti M.

meeting on 
Mon. of mon.

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 
Ave. O — First House South

Moore Motor Co.
-----------oOo —-------..

FOR SALE — 1960 Thun- 
derbird. Power brakes, po
wer steering, electric win
dows, factory air condi
tioned, brand new uphol
stery, new tires, radio, heat
er etc., 1965 license paid. 
Can be seen at Wooten Mot
or Co. Contact J P. Pogue 
at Wooten Motor or Joe 
Clayton. Phone 392-2714. 
Price $1350. May be finan
ced. 3-tfc

'NOTICE OF

I R E W A R D
II am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

HELP WANTED —

Man wanted by nation
ally known oil field chemi
cal company to sell and ser
vice accounts In this area. 
Chemical engineering back
ground with production ex
perience preferred. Excel
lent opportunity for right 
man. I f  qualified and de
aire better potential income, 
send resume to NUTRO 
PRODUCTS CORP , P. O 
Box 7472, Houston, Texas. 
Appointment for interview 
will be arranged immediate
ly. 4-3tc

-----------oOo-----------
Phone news to the Stockmor

FOR SALE — 4 Houses on
Ave. I. 2 bedrooms, Carports 
and storage. At 106, 108, 110 
and 112 Ave. I. All rented 
now. Shown by appoint
ment only. Will sell all or In 
pairs. Delbert Stewart. Ph. 
392-2680 or 392-2230. 3-tfc

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 
Java 5S%* oa having ymu 

M attrns renovated 
-  All Work Guaranteed —  

PICK CP & DELIVERY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392-2166

BOAT S A LE
Featuring Good Quality Animals

APRIL 23
nora Livestock Exchange Co.

onsignments Welcome (Phone Early)

917 Phone 2-6961, 2-3851

m E. Jones, Jr.

-rs Srntell

Sonora, Texas

Kill Whitehead 

Gerald llartgravex

Plan to stay for Sonora’s Race Meet 

April 24-25, May 1-2

I
JANES FUNERAL HOME |

t-

802 Avenue E j

1
D EDICATED  T O  SE R VICE

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

>■

CLEAN-R ITE

Rugs -  Upholstery

For Appointment Call 392-2031

FR A N K  A . PE R R Y , JR. 

Ozona, Texas

Ozona Wool &  Mohair Co.
SHALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone 392-2623

W O O L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

_  When A
JkLLoW 

F H P  d
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  • ALL. F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

A  perfect picture o f dejection! Perhaps it’s 
another rainy day. Even little children have their 
serious moments. “ What is there to do next?”  “ Mom
my, where did I come from ?” Or, “ Daddy, is God up 
in the sky?”  Little questions o f little children grow 
into big questions by big people. Sometimes the bigger 
the man, the more humble the question, and of course 
. . . directed to God.

The place for such questions is the Church. In 
church, ponder the imponderables, ask the old, old 
questions: receive the gentle answers. Church, too, is 
God’s Home. He’s waiting for you there.

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. f2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself,

nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu-

which needs his moral and material 
support i ’ lan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1965 
Keister Advertising Service, Inc.

Strasburg, Va KM
Sunday
Psalms
25:8-18

Monday
John

15:12-17

Tuasday
Acts

2:37-47

Wednesday 
II Corinthians 

1:8-14

Thursday Friday 
II Corinthians James 

4:7-18 4:1-9

Saturday 
1 John 
1:1-7 T

<2V t <SÌ2? t  <£Í2> t <Si2> + <sti? t  <si2? + t  t iZ ?  + <£Ì2? t <5Ì2> t  <£Ì2? ï -  <s$z>
This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish

ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Ozona Drug 

Hi-Way Cafe 

Ozona T  V  System 

Evans Foodway 

Wooten Motor Co. 
Flying W  Cage Eggs

Bradbury's -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.

Ranch Feed &  Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
Woody Mason Motor Co.
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Glynn’s Shell Station 

White’s Auto Store
In The Village

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman



$4.88 Plus Ta

( iillmrd

H earl 
Necklace*

I ike vour piik 

\ al. To S5.W

s tir S1Ü6.00

Vivitimetrr

S lie SHH.ftI»

Diamond Hint

I, I l l 's  w it l l  1 1"'

Km. SIÎ5.W 

Salt' S I » . »

Standes* Stee

(.raduaiwn

Mother

S P E C I A L

PACE SIX THE OZONA STOCKMAN — THURSDAY

BAKER JEWELERS
A N N U A L  S T O R E - W I D E  SALE

EVERY ITEM IN STORE ON SALE -  DOOR PRIZES
DOt'BEE ROW RINGS

GORHAM SILVER

Reg. $12.50

Kr* SDi‘».00 Sale S92 50
Plus Tax

FIRST 100 PEOPLE THUR& &  FRI. -
SILVER TRAYS

Sale $8.99
Phis Tax

/  \
$>75.0« Sale SI88.88

Plus Tax

S p e c i a l  P u r c l i

10V
UTILITY

SERVING
TRAY

ï  »

- Æ

AAAéAA. AÜkK

4. 1 \ "  \\ ATFR

I’ tlt her \ b
I umblers

ID : St,
> tl. ' I I I

S P E C I A L !

S E N S A T I O N !

I Wedding (tilt 

suggestion 

»I m. lUiirrs salad 

torli and spoon 

with glass ho«l 

Keg '.‘>9.'» 

sale s : 88

S P E C I A L !

B A R G A I N !
• uar.inteed 5-»s. 
Kitrhen Knife 

i»f finest German 
Steel

Keg. $6.95 
Sale $4 88

hannmd Farrings 

for pierced ears

Keg. $97.50 

Sale $68 88

S E N S A T I O N
III T.ixabIrJtfmx 

Plus Taxes

NO GIFT 
WRAPPING ON 
SALE ITEMS

CHINA - POTTERY 
S P E C I A L S

( Famous brands we are not allowed to 
use brand names on some patterns.

Wheat Pattern 53-Pc. Set For 8
Reg. $325.60 Sale $222.22
Kingsley 42-Pc. Set For 8
Reg. $279.60 Sale $188.88
Trellis By Haviland 42-Pc. Set For 8 
Reg. $253.90 Sale $166.66
Ivy 62-Pc. Set For 8
Reg. $151.50 Sale $99.00
8-Pc. Party Set
Reg. $5.95 Sale $4.44

18 Other Specials Come and see these 
beautiful patterns

Reg. $6.95 Sale
TOPPER TEA KETTLES 

Keg. $11.95 Stic SI 1.611 
Plus Tax

ACft'N At T fCYt ÎHâT Wf M ftr P i MAT A il P**CI8

Keg. $126.50 Sale N88.S8
Plus Tux

Sale S28.S8

GRADUATION

SPECIALS

Perfume llomi/rrv 

I r.nel Kif 

Shoe shine Kit 

Student Lamp 

Inn  ln  i ase 

Piker Pen Set 

I Pi Dresser Set 

Cuff I ink set 

h<'\ llnlder 

1 l-K  Initial Tie Ta» 

Manicure set

sale Prier 
98c

ring'

I n s p i r e d  b y  

c u r l y  E n g l i s h  

s i l l e r . . .

Reg. 86.19 Sale $4 44

t  o k * SPECIAL
SILVER SALE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  /  a  /

7-JEWEL W \ i I ff i ..i»irl 
SHOCK p r o o f

Keg. $19.95 Sale s i i  12 
Plus Tax

l ’ K X l ^ O S K
PATTERN

H  e £ :~  . -
/

P' ari Drop Netklaee SI 88 

Suini 11 K (.old Tie Tae

Iit
Poyal 

V i c l o r i t i  
pattern

V! »*(»

( iiltun d Pe. rl ( linker
s:t:: :n

llillfolds hovs-g.rl*. SÏ.77 

Neu II K Pierced Ear-

S A V E  30%
H IM . s| I I OK 8 

Keg. $416 1)11 Sale $249 00

1 Orchid I legame Sterling by Waliaee 54- Pe. Set Enr 8
Keg. $616.00 Sale

Sprim; Glory Sterling by International 40-Pe. Set For 8
Keg. $441.00 Sale

î. I .lively Kose Plate lit Kngrrs 56-Pi. Set Keg. $49.95 Sale
4. Ballad by < «immunity 52-IV. Set Keg. $99.95 sale
>. Km al Victoria) In Rogers 63-Pe. Set Keg. $69.95 Sale
H so  m  i t  BV 1847 KOI.I KS 52 IV. Set Keg $99 95 Sale

S28S.OI)

$199.00
»33.3:1
$66.66
$38.88
*59.95

GRAB BOXES!
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

VALUES t2°° 5  $50°°
tIAMOHVf! W

PICK a DIAMO/ J g
PICK a WATCH!

on
HEAVY 
WEIGHT

P au l 
Revere  
B ow ls

R e g . $ 2 3 .1 0  
p R e g . $ 1 5 .9 5  

Reg. $12.10

Sale $17.95 

Sale $10.88 

Sale $9.33
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.  T o  S ta g e
ie Tournament

S first bridge tour- 
,t will b** a benefit 

[to: the American Can-
tjiety. The East Peco.- 
L  Unit of the A. C. 8.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN _
jwlil hold a one session same 
¡Apru 21 Li the !¿wi C. n - 
n.unity O u ter frem 1:00 to 
5:C*. ‘i m. Duplicate and' 
party br.dge will be played.

rv-plK r.te g.'-mes v.-ili car
ry a C l ub Ch ample r. d tip 
fa .ip, C o t w1U ,sj Vj !

PAGE SEVER

7t r ?

O U T D O O R S  M  E N
o (/  i/er-rr S a n f o r d

« • » I S
l i l i  \ n  i ) n i  \s  ( ;r>

p e r  l e c t e d

b u n u n

TH« TALBOT—Mod*! 5317 WU 1
Diitinctiv« contempo« ary 

i "Lo Boy" console styling ml p  
»* gr.mcd «atout color

ZENITH PERFECTED PERFORMANCE FEATURES 
FOR WORLD S FINEST COLOR TV

Zanith perfected handcrafted TV chassis with 
no p r in ta d  c irc u its  and no production  
shortcuts.

Zanith parfected Super Gold Video Guard 32 
channel tuning system with 125 gold contacts 
for longer TV life.

Zanith parfactad Color Demodulator circuitry 
with Zenith color hue tubes for the finest 
hues in Color TV.

IN IT H  ,ht. Ql/ill ¡/up* hi tipi ore the name goes on

Ozona Television System

A friend of mine has 
three appropriately labeled 
c lc.se tx in hLs den.

On the door of one hangs 
a .sim that reads "Spin
ning Room .’ ’ but he's not a 
doth-maker. In fact, he 
doesn’t even s« w

Closet N 2 is labeled 
' tla.itins Room." But he’s 
nm a movie director - not 
even a stage director

Room No. 3 is railed he 
■'Salt Water R o m.” He 
make taffy, occasionally. 
But not in that room.

By now you fishermen 
have sue-sed what till.' all 
all about. This gentleman

an ardent . ngler He's a 
methodical type of man and 
a perfectionist to the high- 
ist degree..

It* cl«: . N' 1 h>* has all
of his fishing sear of the 
•pinning type Included are 
spinm -.; rods and spinning 
reels both c;>*t. and closed 
faced Also lures to match. 
Here he keeps canvas and 
leather cases for trans|»ort- 
ing his spilling rods and 
reels. Even ultralight equip
ment isn't overlooked. A l
so a couple < i tackle boxes 
with those extras that go 
with spin-type fi-hing. This 
Includes extra line and ex
tra spools with various si
zes o f line already wound 
ujxjii them . . and lots of 
other extras

In that second closet are 
his casting rods and reels 
with the shorter rxLs and 
the thumb-operated .-.ptxil- 
tyjie reels. He has a variety 
of reels and each with a 
different weight line. Here 
again you'll find lures ap
propriate to that typ^ of 
fishing Including the hea
vier t'.p-watm lurei and 
the heav ier underwater jigs, 
etc. Needless to say. his 
tackle box Includes a quan
tity of artificial worms, bot
tles of pork rinds in white, 
black, green and poikadot. 
Also he has a number of 
• lidi!..: sinker'.

Thi s guy doesn't go in for | 
live bait fLshltu -o In hi 
tackle box you won’t fu.c 
either in room number one 
nr number two any cork-' o r , 
float s Mr '. v-'ry few . ,>ht | 
shot and the only hooks ev- j 
idet.» me the triple hook' 1 
which he substitutes on th** 
various iures He has a pen- j 
chant for harp hooks so in j 
all of his tackle boxe.' he 
carrle.' a hone. He buys the f 
•hurpest ho. s ' he can find

Almost without exception 
he will substitute his own 
special selection f hooks 
for those that come with 
brand new lure

In Room No. 3 l, all of his 
.sal» water fi hin.g equip
ment. That includes diort 
rods (very short and very 
stubby for pulling in th e  
deep oea moi..-ter.v Also 
the extremely lot g ones for 
>urf casting Both, types of 
reels are in the heavyweight 
class and are n. aiy times 
larger than either of the 
other two types. He has a 
light erweUht r d on hand 
fur -alt water ;.i; fishing.

As you can tell, he's gear
ed to go almost on a mo
ment's notice ar.d in each 
tackle box he has the cus- 
totr.arv pliers, h« >k ejectors 
— the whole . imut down 
to adhesive tape-, ouudaids 
ar.d the like. No' overlook
ed is a bottle of suntan 
ointment, for projection a- 
gain.fd the suit's rays which 
are more Intense over salt 
water.

Appropriate stringers go 
with each tackle box

We just u n.der if his 
wife would allow him an
other closet if lie went in 
for fly fishinu I suppose he 
w o u l d  r.ante it the 'Fly 
Room ' and in it would be 
all the gear that's necessary 
for that type of pastime.

We felt real goi>d after
seeing his place because the 
wife a< always riding herd 
or. us about the purchase 
:f fishing gear. In f a c t  
there used to u>* a place In 
Austin called Dan's which 
specialized everything

for the hunter and the fish
erman. It was like a coun
try store except not as or
derly, and we enjoyed brow
sing around. Of course we 
bought something on every 
trip. What gear we had was 
stored in one closet and It 

I didn’t surprise us too much 
— bin ii did amuse as — 
when wc came home from 
one buying expedition to 
find a sign over the closet 
door reading “Dan’s Num- 

1 ber Two.” A gentle h int?!!!
In most cases nothing 

jileases the fisherman more 
than having a new lure or 
a new rod or a new reel or 

j a new motor or better yet, 
a new boat. Just as in golf
ing. there’s no end to what 
In* can buy, nor what he 
wants. But we’ve always 
been inclined to believe that 
tin* tension it relieves, whe
ther golfing or fishing or 
whatever you are doing out
doors and away from your 
job is more than paid for 
by tin* doctor bills that 
would have been Incurred 
had yon not taken time off 
tv* relax.

So we say to the fisher
man's widow don’t be too 
hard on him about those 
purchases. Sure, there's a 
limit but there’s also a 
limit to man's life. And. In- 

I cidentally. fishing Is good 
for the fem too. We know 
some ladies who are ex- 
l)err. fishermen.

So not only might you go 
along with him on his pur- 

l chases, but you might also 
go along with him on his 
t rip*.

You'd love it!
And he would too!

---------- oOo------—
Fate Isa grim joker The 

man who climbs a moun
tain h id better be especial- 

; ly careful thereafter lest he 
' 'tumble on a molehill and 

ireak has neck.”  Thomas- 
ton (Ga.) Times

-— ..... -oOo------ -— ■
Phone news to Stockman

Hayes is Speaker 
At Final Meeting 
Of Teacher Unit

The Crockett C o u n t y  
Chapter o f the Texas State 
Teachers Association held 1 
its annual spring banquet • 
at the new C i v i c  Center 
Tuesday night, with Curley 
Hayes of Abilene the speak
er of the evening Hayes is 
with the public relations de
partment of West Texas l i 
tanies Co.

Hack Leath, President of 
tire chapter, presided at a 
brief business meeting held 
before the dinner b e g a n  
and Mrs Lowell Littleton 
o f South Elementary was e- 
lected President for the 
coming school year.

T  J Bailey, manager of 
the local West Texas Utility 
office, introduced Hayes to 
the groujr.

Hayes told the teachers 
and their guests that edu
cation is the only hope the 
world ha.s of ever achieving 

| any lasting peace and that 
| the classroom teacher is the 
: one largely responsible for 
! how well the job of teach- 
I mg the young is done.

Hayes pointed out that 
! the United States, in spite 
I o f its huge outlays in money 
I to foreign nations Ls fifth  
among the world’s nations,

I rated on national Income, 
i in giving to educate the 
j masses in the backward a- 
, reax of '-he world

The meeting is the only- 
social event to w h i c h  all 
teachers are invited during 
the year and is the final 
meeting of the unit until 
next August.

-----------oOo---------- -
Home Craft Fire Protec

tion Chests at Stockman.
-----------oOo-----------

Tyjrewriter ribbons at the 
Stockman office.

C ROCKETT HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Patients admitted to hos
pital since April 13th:

Keith Moffett, surgical; 
Mrs. Hector De La Garza, 
medical; Mrs. J. B Parker, 
medical; Dertjorah Mills, 
medical; Mrs. B. O Alford, 
accident: Mrs. Perry Bean, 
surgical; Actaviano Ramirez 
medical; Mrs. Earl Malone, 
medical; Mrs. Lucia Vela, 
medical; Mrs. Jose V. R o
driguez obstetrical; E B. 
Baggett, Jr. medical; Nor
ma Sanchez, surgical.

Patients uisnusxed: An
tonio Villareal, Glenn Sut
ton, Mrs. Robert Browne 
and infant son, Joycelin 
Waters, Mrs Trazell Have.; 
and infant daughter, Keith 
Moffett Mrs Hector De La 
Garza, Mr J B Parker, 
Deborah Mills, Mrs. B O. 
Alford. Mrs. Perry Bean, 
Mrs Lucia Vela

----------— oOo------------
DAUGHTER TO INGHAMS

Mr. ar.d Mrs B B Ing
ham. I l l ,  who ranch in Sut
ton. county between Ozona 
and Sonora, are the parent! 
o f a daugther born in Shan- 

’ non Hospital in San Angelo 
April 11 The baby was pre - 

\ mature and weighed 4 
pounds 13 ounces at birth. 

¡She is doing fine but is be
ing kept in the hospital un
til her weight reaches nor
mal. Named Z e n a Louise, 
the baby has a two-year- 
old brother, B B Ingham, 
IV  She also has three great 
grandmothers, Mrs. B B 
Ingham. Sr . of Ozona, Mrs. 
Ed Mayfield of Sonora and 
Mrs Willis Johnson of Mc
Cauley

------------ nOn------------
RADIOS, FM and AM, 

Record Players, Stereos. See 
¡our new items In stock A 
fine gift idea. Wide range 

I of prices. OZONA TV SY3-
-----------oOo ■ ■ —

RANCH RECORD BOOKS 
at The Oaona Stcckmin

Our Grand

:  I PENI N6
Feeling adventurous?

Buy a LeSabre
with a W ildcat lurking under the hood. 
(And a lot of action behind the wheel.)

‘1 Hi 

1.5#

ril

lt»

9.5#

3.33

CELEBRATION
AND

STILL IN PROGRESS
CONTINUES THRU SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH

MANY BARGAINS LEFT

atTCta L0C' 1 *UTH0H«t WICK OCAU*. WtNOtlftD WICK ut.'ILK I» A° *
: Mb ‘

|>jv WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
S lf »tk Street OZONA. TEXAS *!i>- - «9I

_ _ _ _ _  Ttmr in -towni thonm* and t«c Nrwr-CBS mdiq

brown FIRNITME CO
Formerly Ratliff's

S O ®

•.....

% I I
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K N (.U .n i»V I  1 0 1 .1 » Mr I d Mr- L**wi- Doran >1 
Ozona have announced tin engagemeni o f their daugh
ter H ire' Ka nieen Dor.ui ot Sun Angelo, to Carl Benton 
G reci:ha* a.- ol S.ii Aiigelu Th! prospective bnde- 
grutn tin M-'f t Mt - Lorenu Greenhaw of Sonora 
Th« j) } . b« married June 5 in Owitia Mias 
Doran l. ai : Ozona H : e 1 i School graduate and attended 
Southwest Texas State College Her fiance, i Luke View 
Hnrh Schtu graduât» attended Sin Angelo College

Hickman —
(Continued from Page One)

1  fiHitb-all plant adjacent to 
I  it- brand new high school 

building Tlie new stadium 
and athletic set - up has 
been acclaimed one of the 
best i:i this .section of West 
Texas.

The Hickman family has 
net decided Jast when they 

I will move to the site o f their 
i w Job Mrs. Hickman, who 

' Ha- been teaching at South 
Elementary, will be employ- | 
cd in the Ft Stockton ays- ' 
tem and it is expected that 

1 the move will be made soon 
after the close of the cur- ; 
rent school term.

-----------oOo-----------
K i l l  CROSS DRIVE

With around $700 contri
buted 'll the recent Red 
Cross drive, the drive is s*ii: 
fur short of the local goal j 
and being kept open for a 
time in ,«n effort to increase 
the drive total. Mrs J«‘.ss C 
M.irley. drive chairman, re
ported ' i* week

-----------oOo-----------
I \DIES GOLF ASSN.

Mrs Evart White was 
hostess when the Ladies 
Golf Assn met at the coun
try club Thursday. High 
-core award went to Mrs 
Sherman Taylor and low to 
Mrs J M Baggett 

Others attending w e r e  
Mines, Early Baggett. Byron 
Williams. John Childress. 
Gene Williams Vic M* >nt - 
■ornery. Henry Miller. Mar- 
hall Montgomery and. Ma- 

hlon Robertson

Former Barnhart 
Girl Assigned To 
Post A s A F  Nurse

Montgomery. Ala. Sec
ond Lieutenant Myra B O - 
Connell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. P J O'Connell of I 
Barnhart, Texas, has com- | 
pleted the o r i e n t a t i o n  
course for U. s  Air Force 
nurse at Oun:« r AFB. Ala 

Lieutenant O’Connell win 
studied specialized u«n 
space medical subject and 
hospital administration. i- 
being assigned to L »rim; 
AEB, Maine, wilt re she will 
Join the nursing stafl l '  r- 
ing is an installation of 
Strategic Air C o m m  i d 
which keeps the nation's in
tercontinental missiles arc 
jet bombers on constant a- 
leri.

The lieutenant, a grad
uate o f Flower Grove High 
School in Ackerly. Texas, I 
received her training at 1 
Shannon Seh<x>l of Nursing 
at Sun Angelo. Texas She 
was associated with Medical 
Arts Hospital in Brown- j 
wood. Texas, prior to en
tering Hie A ir Force in 1965 

------- oO< ’
BACK FROM NEW YORK

Mrs. Jo»* Clayton and Miss 
Cheryl Clayton have re 
turned horn«' following a 
ten-day visit to New York
City-

Miss Clayti w a s on 
spring v a c a t i o n  from 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Dallas, where she is a 
sophomore Sh«> h.is recent
ly been named to th«* Dean's 
List for the fall semester.

Cancer Crusade-
(Contn ned finm Page One)

has be« n found successful 
In treating a rare typ»* of 
cancer tound m women ..f- 
ter pr«*«' ancy Ii is th«- first 
M»hd tun. r ever t«> respond 
favor.u , to cheir.otherapv 

Th«- Pap” smear w.i a! 
r i developed. making it pos
sible to discover uterine 
cancer ceils in m e.triy .u.d 
curai»!' «

A l present ttier«> L no 
preventive or cure for leu- 
kemia .: th« i:ve f )• 
tienti .re tv pr,.; ,-<j

believe that cures will be 
found for this type o f can
cer than for any other can- 
ce.*

Hundieds of scientists in 
many orandies o f cancer 
research are working long 
hours in laboratories a eriv" 
the country to f i n d  new 
clues to fathom the mys- 

, Tents of the dtsea.se winch 
t.ike.s the lives of more than 
800 Americans a day

FOR SALE
dirt for y. ur 
meten lot C  

¡ford 3;»2-21t>5

Cox'd black
yard or ce
ll i: c  Ai- 

■l-3tu

with
drug

APARTMENTS Í« r :
Bills paid. Call 392-2731.

W A N T E D
Price Conscious Customers 

Who Need

STEEL BUILDINGS
Phone Collect or Write  

PR2-1493

B L A IR -H A L L  CO. INC.
206 Raynold El Paso, Texas

Zing into spring! 
Chevrolet Impala

< >■' I I • ,-iln . u/h ' S i- r t  Cuupr—mtt of loo b in iti v i  ted bramiti for rii.

People who buy other big expensive-looking cnrs
g&t One thing you won t (bid expensive-looking payments)

-by almost ;invIt looks like a big car. And is 
standard you want, to apply.

II idthf Nolxxiv builds a car as much a 
inch w ider, length f It grew thr*>e inch« 
year, fionminr&s? Kvery closed model's got 
thret* incht-s more shoulder room, front and 
rear. an«l m«»n‘ leg anil f«x»t room up front too. 
Luxury? Nice little touch*'s like the look of 
mellow walnut aeross th«- Imps la's instru
ment panel. And big touch«*s. Like th«' lin«- 
ness of the same Body by Pusher workman
ship that makes some of America’s most

Mvc cars look so expensive. H o v  about

one
this

«•ngineers t«x»k the Jet- 
hed it out even more 
more stable by wid«*n- 
I 'n n  ? That s when*

e «per
thr ruit? Chevro
smixith oru- and m<x>lk»xi tt out even more 
this year. Also made it nu> 
ing thè w h»*el stane»*
( hevroli'i> fall way short of thè other t>ig 
«•xix nsiv.-l.x.kmgears But w.* wouldn't have 
it any otlis-r wav. Would you?

t)ne la. : qui -non: How <x«n can v«»u make 
a gixxi spru,g buy ori a Cb»*vn>lei? One last 
an.-aer: Just a sxin as you can gel down to 
your Chevrolet dealer'». HKHIMHOIMK

•  m  CttWMUT MAU»!

Zing Mo tprint in o nom Chevrolet,Chevelle, Corveìr, Chevy II or Corvette

WOOTEN MOTOR CO
O Z O N A  -  T E X A S

42-6494

m ¿PÔ

B U D  L O U D A M Y - Y O U R  IN D E PE N D E N T  fp r * ,
• rnemtammammmmKKmtxvim

S P E C IA LS  Thur*., p. m. Fri. and Sat. April*22*?T^ 

NO. 1 ID A H O  R U S S E T  ' in iTT

POTATOES
F A N C Y  G O L D E N  R IP E

BAIMIMS LB.

H A M B U R G E R

MEAT 3 Lbs.

FR E SH  G R A D E  A

FRYERS LB.

FR E SH  L E A N  P O R K

STEAK
C H O IC E  B E E F  C H U C K

ROAST
LB.

LB.

G L A D IO L A

FLOUR
P IN T O

BEANS
IM P E R IA L  P U R E  C A N E

SUGAR
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

COFFEE

1 0 &  $1.25 

1 0  ! $ 1 .1

LB.

A K I V 1 U U K  3  r U K

U R I
K IN G  S IZ E

A R M O U R ’S P U R E  _

Cart
6  B O T T L E  CARTON

COCA COLA m
VERM ICELLI 3 25e|
D EER  B R A N D  NOj A |

TO M ATO ES 1»
wES8S 

CHEER
F L Y IN G  W  D ozen
C O W B O Y  B R A N D

Giant
N E W  B L U E  g ()X

Jt In']

:53
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